
AppLETON  Eldorado's  sTEVENs POINT
ADULT PARTY STORES

Your one stop source for all Gay-Lesbian-Bisexual, and TV
Videos, Magazines, Toys, Lotions, Oils, Lingerie, Books, Games,

Novelties, Gifts, CD-HOMS, DVDs, Greeting Cards,
Over-the-Hill Gag Gifts,

Bachelor and Bachelorette farts/ Gifts and Invitations,
Whips, Crfe, and Bondage Items and Leather Apparel.

SATISFACTION G UARANTEED
PLEASE VISIT US SOON

Visit our website!  www.eldorados.com
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20   y.o.   handsome   Ghana   gent
seeks penpals: Louis Awugya Kofi,
Box  KF  1815,  Koforidun,  Ghana

(speaks & writes English).  [2]

CWM, 20s, 6',160 lbs., would like
to meet other guys in Milwaukee;
am a frequent visitor from Leona,
WI.    Write  Resident,  Rt.  1,  Bcx.
337A, I.aona, WI 54541  [2]

36 y.o. clean D0 free MWM  lkg
for a  disciplinarian  mistress,  mas-
ter, or better, both.   Well€ndowed
a  +;  will  try  an)rthing.  Discretion
assured  &  expected.     Me:  brfor,
6'1",  ned.  build,  91¢" cut. Will
answer all; please send good letter
& phone no.  Gerry, P0 Box 2831,
Appleton, WI 54912 [2]

39-y.o.  CWM,  brfer,  195  lbs.,  lkg
for   friendship/relationship.   Am

physically   challenged   w/  speech
impediment,  but  mobile.  Smoker,
social  driliker,  willing  to  relocate

(414)  253un21.   Mark  Schicker,
N83W15776       Apple       Valley,
Menomonee   Falls,   WI   53051.
Please, no phone sex. [2]

GEM,   38,   5'8",   162   lbs.,   non-
smoker,  attractive,  lkg  for  friend-
ship/relationship w/ CWM  30s to
40s.  I  have  many  interests;  I  also
like small town life, am willing to
relocate.  Jalnes,  6415  N.  87th  St.

(#1), Milw., WI 53224 [2]

GWF,   late  40s,   smoker,   handi-
capped, but has heall for life. ISO
friendship,  enjoy  music,  crafts  &
more. Must be DD & alcohol free.
Write Jo,  PO  Box 510554,  Milw.,
WI 53203-0101  ,[2]

Visitor   from   Seattle   will   be   in
Green Bay first week of Nov.  You
18-25,  slim,  smooth  &  like  mas-
sage.  I  am  32  &  seaching  for  a
houseboy.    Me:  168#,  5'11",own
an internet business & have lots of
free    time.    Talk   scon .... contact

glsmokey@uowest.net  [2]

32 bi W", Appleton.  190 #,  6",
blfol,   lkg   for   someone   in   Fox
Valley to spend tine with.  I like to

party, s-{ d--k, get f--rd & fu ---- g.  I
also like to gr out to movies, concerts,
etc.  e-mail demened72©rahoo.com

GET HOT & swEArv!   with
some  hot  young guy  you  met  on
The    Confidential     Connection.I
Don't wait - call now! 18+Record,
Listen   FREE!   Call   (920)  431-

9000. Use FREE code 4166. [P]

Handsome bottom lkg for hot tops

(or  bottoms).   Age,   balding,   bi,
married,  race,  inelevant.  Must  be
fit,  not  perfect.  Lkg  4  chemistry
between  us.  Let's release  our lust.

(I  reserve  the  right  to  refuse  any-
one.) Tust is No. 1 (920) 497-2522

New    in    Milw.,    27    y.o.    slim
Russian,  6'6",  hung  (uncut),  bot-
tom,  ISO  attractive  hung  top  20-
45,  HIV-,  levineather,  suit  &  tie,
slim,   stacky   build,   all   are   wel-
come!   (414)  278-1176  or  e-mail
andrei_cheiko@ hotmail.com  [2]

IT'S RAINING MEN!   Find them
discreetly   on   The   Confidential
Comcc".on!  18+ TRY IT FREE!!

(414) 224-5431  code 4131  [P]

38  y.0.  CWM,  6'4",  i8O#,  brfuz,
mustache, DD/free, many interests
- bottom lkg for tops. Will travel,
answer all letters, pos. relationship.
No  fats,  druggies  or  users  need
respend.   TelTy  Browli,  505  Clay
St.,  Whitewater,  WI  53190  (262)
473-7491. Lv msg or after 5 p.in.

Preop   transexual   now  available
for    your    personal    enjoyment.
Exdemely oral & love it up my a--
. I'm 33, 6',180 lbs., totally shaved
and dress the par( as your personal
-----. call me now (414) 291Jre71

or   e-mail   me   realgirls66@hot-
mail.com   on   Milwaukee's   east
side. Generous men only!  [2]

Tall,   handsome   well-built   man:
6'1",  170 lbs., nice body, nice guy,
ready for great massages. Call for
my outstanding rates.   Milw. (414)
875-6988 [2]

BiwM,  23,  avg.  physical  shape,
seeks same or sinilar for physical
friendship.   I  am  new  to  this   &
rather shy, and hoping you are, too.
Milwaukee area. DD free a must.
Reply to: EAlmieda@uno.com

28 y.o. CWM from Green Bay lkg
for romance, adventure, and laughs
to share with another man who has
character,  integrity,  stability,  and,
above  all,  honesty.    E-mail  me  at

vykes6dy@aol.com   so we can get
to know each other. [3]

Hot,  Hung  &  Ready  to  Party!
Meet   Hot   Lcoal   Men  Tonight.
Listen & Record Ads FREE!  (414)
264-6253 - Use Cede 81cO [P]

Quest's Classified Ads Are
Totallv Free!

Not just for personals! Sell a used item, find a
roommate, help for hire, & much more!

Fax,  mail or e-marl your ad today!
P.O. Box 1961, Green Bay, WI 54305

fax - (920)433ro789
e-mail - quest@quest®nline.com

18+ Only, Sign your name wth ad copy. F3uns twice.
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Sexy All Male Dateline! Listen to 100's of Ads
FREE! Set Up Your Our Mailbox FREE! (414)
267-1931  -Code 8811  [P]

Bearded homy furry daddy pelar bear, 47, 5' 10",
240,  w/  6"  of juicy  bear  meat,  love  good  b.j.
Nestled  in  Kenosha  ISO  occasional  young  &
homy playful c-- hungry boy toys U-35 to ser-
vice me soon.  Rob, ro Box 2215, Kenosha, WI

Like to add to life's pleasures? Dinner, movies,
sporting events and  more?  Older gent,  in great
shape,  5'9",  148  lbs.,  lkg  to  meet  younger  in
shape  GrelwM  to enjoy life's finer moments.
E-mail  Itsz4U2@AOL.COM  and  let's  take  it
from there.  [1]

Senior GWM,  oral  expert,  needs  hot  &  homy

gentle   man,   any   age   or   race.   Promise   wild
thrills. Hungry to taste your 8" thick mouthful &
creamy  load.  Desire  LTR.  Write  soon:  L.,  PO
Box 342691, Milwaukee,  WI 53234 [1]

CWM, 40, brfol, 5'10", good build, lkg for fun
times  w/  same  &  older  for  pos.  relationship.
Green Bay phone (920) 437-1397 [1]

MARIO, 35th & Silver Spring, Milw., let`s kick
it together scon! Call (414) 271-87co & lv. time

you'1l  call  back;  then  I  will  pick  up.  E-mailed
you, but no luck.  [1]

Let  me  fall  into  your  ams  now  &  forever.
Leaves  of red, bronz,  gold,  fall's  here  (shorter
days &  longer, colder nites).  CWM, 50s, 5'5",
150,  professional,  seeking  African  American,
Native American, Hispanic, I.atino,  18-35,  avg
height   &   build,   non-smoker,   non-alcoholic,
drug  free,   healthy-minded   in  body   &   spirit.
Honest, stable, enjoys the simple things of life.
Want monogamous relationsihip.   Mike, Mi]w.

(414) 258-6081  [1]

GWM,  44,  6',  180  lbs.,  non-smoker,  slender  &
smooth, seeks GWM (30s40s) for friendship/rela-
tiouship. Have many interests; sexually, I'm strict-
ly  a  bottom  &  orally  talented.   Write  Boxholder,
PO Box 311, Appleton, WI 54912 [1]

22   y.o.   Ghana   fella   seeks   penpals.      Let's
exchange  photos.    Henry,  c/o  PO  Box  1948,
Koforidua, W. Affica/Ghana [1]
Milwaukee's premiere transexual playtoy seek-
ing  new  ffiends.    What's  your  fantasy?  I  do
them  all,  big or  small  -  extremely  oral. Avail.
Tues.-Sat.   9am-3pm,   Sun.   & Mon.   all   day.

(414) 291-0871.   Generous men ouly!  [1]

47 y.o. bi male would like to meet males to s---
off & more pleasures; have a female who may
want  to join  in.   Just  minutes  so.  of Oshkosh,
call Buzz (920) 921-0243 any hour. [1]

39 y.o. cub, 5'8", 200 lbs., seeks burly papa bear
over 5'10", 4usO y.o. to teach -thni discipline
& love to share his life & be the son you always
wanted!     Write   R.   Diem,   1505   N.   Franklin

(#207), Milw., WI 53202 [2]

Megaphone assumes no liability for personal  meetings.   18+   1999 PC
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WE'RE FINALW GOING !TO

AFTERAYEAR&AHALF£9LJ!vyo_RK!N.G

WITH THE CITY, WE'VE

EVERVIl]ING  HA

OUR NEW LOCATION  IS  13511

RiGHTBEHINDHOT'N_'N_ay_,_9u_ryA!tt:
NOWFORThEFUN!!!FRIDAYNIGHT,`OCT0BER|5Th``+`ulz

LAST NIGHT AT THE  OLD NAPALESE . JOIN  US:&  REMEMBER  18 YEARS`
;,.\

(BROADWAVRAMIRAZES)

SATURDAY,  OCTOBER 16TH,   3:00PM -THE NEW NAPALESE

WILL  OPEN AT 1351  CEDAR §T.

3Pm.7PDmj:F#M&t#!§[oBSEEERS"0

NAPALESE UOUNGE after the  15th of October
1351  CEDAR SI.,  GREEN  BAV, WI

920-432-9646

frR

©uses#
P.O. Box 1961

Green Bay,
Wisconsin  54305

©Toll  Free
1.800.578.3785

(Green Bay Office)
920/433usll

Fax une
920/4330789

Milwaukee /Sa/es Only/
414-303-9688

E-Mail Address:

quest@questonline.com
Web Site:

http://quest-online.com

Publisher:   Mark Mariucci

Contributors:   David Bianco,
Papa Jce, Jess L"eman

Photography:  Jeny & Chajlie,
Papa Jce , Ken Kufava & ZA

Adverirty: lleddy

Printing, Bindery, Delivery
Brte, Mat, Mark, Greg & Za

Quest is  published  hiweckly,  every
cher  Thurscrty.   Disthbuted  free   in
Gay  bars,  restaurarts  &  hoolctores
throughout Wisoonsin.  Quest is avalL
able at several  lIV\/ Shrdert unions.
©Quest 1996 AI rights are reserved.
Pudicaton  Of  the  name  or  prto
graph  Of any person or busines in
this magazlne dces not rdiect upri
one's sexual chentaton. AH cam/, text

photographs  &  .ilfustratons  in  ad\rer-
tisements  are  published  wth  the
undestanding  the  adverfees  have
secured the  proper consent fcx. use,
and  Quest  may  lawfully  prblich  &
cause such qudicaton to be made &
save blameless Quest from any & all
liabilfty, loss & expense Of any natjre
atsingfroqublkaton.
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about the phone trok!
Relieve the tensions of

your  day.   Full   body
massage  offered  at  a
reasonable    rate.    1']1

provide  you  with  this
hour of escape in your
home   or  hotel   room.
Page me for availabhi-

ty (920) 909-2535 [1]

CWM, 40, 6', burnt
big ikg for daddy type,
45-50,   must  be   into
cum   &    pee-stained
underwear,      diapers,
rear  ending,   outdoor

j.o.s, toy play & lots of
other things; will swap
underwear   by    mail.
Pos.   relationship.  Jeff

(262)      547-0324      -
Waukesha area [1]

Red bearded, monkisl],
5'8",  i35  Iba..  28  y.o.,
very  fit  CWM  gradu-
ate student seeks spiri-
tual brother to co-habi-
tale  cell.   My  interests
exceed       academies:
camping, sports, yoga,
good     fnd,     travel.
Prefer      experienced,
stable     men,     25-55.
Reply to: rfe33enal-
city.com   [1]

BiwM,  37,  tall,  slim
smooth  body,  submis-
sive,   into   crossdress-
ing, lkg for a bi female
who wants a IJIR & is
into       crossdressing.
sony,  guys, but look-
ing   for   a   bi   female
only,   someone   who
wants a subnrissive girl
at  home and a man to

go out and do things, &
who wants the best of
both worlds.  Height &
weight proportion, age
&   race   open.   (414)
933-3676    or    e-mail
uer95418sOcLaol.com

Experienced    sadistic
SWM    disciplinarian,
26,  6',  225  lbs.,  seeks
men,  women  or  cou-

ples  who   love   to  be
spanked hard & often.
Must   have   extremely
high  pain  tolerance  to

meet my needs.  Mtw.
E-mail:
evil_sadist@hotmail.c
on    H1]

Bi  whit  male,  5'11",
220 Lbsry munlar 50"
chest,  38" waist,  foot-
ball player bufty bvbL,

ng  to   meet  straight
acting  doun-toch
bi  or  gay  guys  20-38.
Ikg  to   meet   ffiends
who  I  can  hfty bke,
cap, or just sit by the
lake and watch the sun-
set  with  type  person.
01;   stay   at   home   &
etv  a  good  movie.
Fond   du   Ian   (920)
926JX;78 [1]

Me:   5'9»,    160   lbs„
hairy    chest    &    legs
clean  shaven.  47  yo.
SGWM   top   lkg   for
younger SGWM 25-35
y.o.   truck   driver   or
truck       helper...clean
shaven,  hairy  chest  &
legs,   long   hair,   into
nudity. Slap by 153 3rd
Stty  Fond  du  Lec,  wl
when   you're   at   the
Stretch   Restaurant   or
have room #, must be
bottom.   [1]

EROTIC
wREs'nING! CWM
desires     hairindling,
assrsfapping  wrestling
w/   aggressive   Milw.
area bears. bikers, con-
stTudion        workers,---
men," sendpros, am
teurde  bigger,  de
better! Soles OK, due
preferred.   Must   have
suitable   acconunoda-
tions.    Fit    the    bill?
Occupant, PMRIl911,
10240    W.    National
Ave„  Mnwaukee,  WI
53227-2029 [1]

Three     Somes     &
Mo~  Expkne
Th.    Confidential
Connccfi.oH!       18+
recordAlsten/respond
FRrm i8+ cu ou)
43i-9ooo   us   code
4120 qu

SWGM,      52,      attr.,
5'11",    180,    dd-free,
smoker,  brltom,  mus-
tache  &  goatee,  seeks
mature          masoul ine
intelligent    man.    No
married   or   attached.

(414)  964-2203,  5:30-
10 pin, Milw.  [1]

We're  having a sexual
adventure    in    Green
Bay on Sat., Oct. 23, 3-
10 pin. My submissive
will   be   the  entertain-
ment.  (920)  450-3651
for hot detahs. [1]

MWM,    Milw    area.
Tall,  siin,  good-look-
ing, 60, seeks man who
wants    regular,    long
term,   preferably   fre-

quent,   oral   servicing.
No           reciprocation
desired.     Other  inter-
ests  considered.   Must
be  healthy,  drug  hoe,
established,    discreet,
have  place.     PO  Box
643,   Waukewha,   WI
53i87un3 [i]

CWM, 48, 6'1", 240#,
blfol, straight-acting &
lkg,   nice   guy,   varied
interests, enjoy the out-
doors.   ISO  GWM w/
similar   interests,   30-
48,   straight-acting   &
lkg,   for  good   times,

prefer IJTR, honesty &
sincerity, no /ies. Prefer
Milw„           Ozaukee,
Washington               &
Shehoygan    Counties
area.  (262) 689-1000

42  y.o.  male  provides
fellation     while      on
knees &  in  high heels.
Southern   Shehoygan
County.      Write   me:
Quest (#183), P0 Box
1961,  Green  Bay,  WI
54305 [1]

Very relaxing full body
rubdown  at  a  reason-
able   rate.   Best   avail-
ability   is   during   the
day.   Green   Bay-Fox
Valley   area.   Outcalls
only.   Page   me   (920)
613-3835  [1]

CROSSDRESSERS Welcome!
Corsets . Gaffs . Lots for You

Exct.Ic Att.Ire for Her I H.Im
Try on your selections in our fitting rooms!

970-8690
You Should Be Dancing

744 N. Grand . Downtown Waukesha

Seems like everyone is now
offering  Free Classifieds!

Quest!
has had Free Classifieds for nearly
7 years and we are still the best!

Frankly, we're flattered that our competitors
have realized what we have known all along.

Quest Free Classifieds Really Work!!!

lt's easy!   Mail, fax or enail your ad wth a
signature stating you are over 18. Please keep

your ad to 40 words or less.  It will run for two issues.
Resubmit your ad as often as you like. We can

even for\^/ard responses to your ad so you do not
have to give out an address or phone number in
the cnd.  (Enclose $5 to cover our postage costs)

Fcut: 920-433-0789
e-mail: quesrequest-online.com

Mail: P.O. Box  1961, Green Bay, Wl 54305



Quest's  free
Housing - Roommate

Rcomate wanted - 38 y.o. bi white
male seeks bi female or bi male to
share   a   4-bedmi   uppoer   flat   in
Bayview  area  of Milw:  Must be
responsible,  no  parties,  drug users
or  alcoholics;   you'll   have  to  get

your  own  phone   line,  and  share

;e2n7t58;:c¥::e#.+Sizfrmu?in;rt::::
(414) 294-0264 from 8:30 am to 9
pin. Serious inquiries only. please.

Milwaukee   sleeping   rooms  w/
microwave  &  refrigerator;  all  car-

peled,  very  clean,  some  with  pri-
vate   baths.   $2cO-$350   mo.Phone

(414) 291-9600 between 5-7 pin.

Roommate  wanted  to  share   nice
large 2-bedrm apt. in Racine, 2 mi.
off I-94  near  Franksville.  Rent  is
$230  &  1/2 utilities;  apt.  fully  fur-
nished.   (262) 886-3616 3-5 pin or
e-mail  me at   gwatt@rli-net.net

Notices! / Employment / For Sale

Portraits,      weddings     (gay      or
straight), entellainer pics, commer-
cial!   Norfuem Lights Service - an

all   digital   photography  studio   &
lab. We have a unique style for the
new millenium. Call us (920) 847-
2925.   We'll  help  you  achieve  the

photographs  of  your  dreams!  We
travel anywhere!  [2]

I.iberty Ham Conference Center
(Kimber]y  /  near  App]eton)   is
expanding   -   126   room   Hilton
Hotel to open in late spring.   From
a  full-time  career opportunity  to  a

great paying part-time  second job,
we  have  positions  available.     To
schedule an interview. call Mike or
Steve (920)731-0164 ,send resume
to  800  Eisenhower  Dr.`  Kimberly,
Wl 54136 [1]

WE BUY YOUR USED VIDEOS
&  MAGS  Wed.  &  Sat.  8am-4pm.
Cash/store credit. trade-ins accept-
ed.     Super  Video,  W.  Allis  (414)
258-3950      and      City      News,
Waukesha,   (414)   521-3410.   Call
for directions.  [P]

Large    selection    bikins,    briefs,
straps in excellent condition. Write:
D.M.,  8949  N.  97th  St.  (#D222),

classifieds
Milwaukee, WI 53224. Also boots
& crests Ill

Green  Bay - seeking experienced
& reliable handyman skilled in car-

pentry & capable of handling most
home   repairs.      (920)   339-0588
evenings.  [2]
Super  video,  W.  Allis  (414)  258-
3950,   and   City  New  & Novelty,
Waukesha   (414)   521-3410,   are
now   accepting   applications   for
employment.   Call for details.  [P]

Petsonals

Your   signature,    address    and
phone w/ area code, art' required
on classified ads so we can contact

you if there is a problem. E-mail
classics    use   a    return    e-mail
address.    STATE    YOU   ARE
OVER  18!  Please  ljlMIT  to  40
!±!ged§  to  guarantee  publication!
We file origivals  for legal reasons.
(We  can't  accept  classified  ads
from  incarcerated  folks;  we  do
not take classics over the phone.)

Hot  massage by  attractive  30  y.o.

for   NE   Wis.   Availability   varies
daily.  Call  for  appointment,  in  &
out calls.  Pager (920) 705-0191  [1]

BiwM  lkg  for friends  in  the  Fox
Cities.  Interests  include  photogra-

phy,  watching  videos,  music,  the
WWW,  travel,  Oscar  Wilde  writ-
ings,  going  out.  I'm  also  lkg  for
someone to work out with. Walks,
bike, use the equipment I have here
at  home  (also  have  a  Colds  Gym
membership, but don't really want
to be alone).  I have some weight to
lose  and  would  love  the  support.
E-mail   me   at   gagmcf@aol.com
and we  can exchange  phone  num-
bers and do diuner.  [1]

Fox   Cities   photographer   lkg   for
volunteer  models  to  do  a  B&W
male   physique   poster   series.   A

good body  is required.   Become  a
famous poster boy. Nudes and non-
nude   shots   are   involved.      (920)
969-0269  if interested;  we  can  set
up a sample shoot.  [1]

I,et   my  fingers  do  the  wamng!
Men  of the  Fox  Valley,  this  is not

Just $1.99rs2.49 per minute for certain aptional features.  18+ Movo Media, lnc. does not prescreen callers and takes no responsibility for personal meetings. 800-825-1598

A letter from Quest's PubHsher...
Some of you are a,ware wisconsin Light is again restructuring their

operat,long ln hffilwa,ukee.  Once again they a,pproached Quest asking us
to join forees with Wisoonsln Iight and cease publishing Quest as we
cumently do.  Thgy believe one financially strong newspa,per for all of
Wisconsin ls the best choice fop the LGBT community.  They mention
nothing ls served by there being three wisconsin based newspaper
choices, each having some overlap and duplication.  TTiat is their
opinion, however it is not shared by me.

When I sfalted Quest, it was really a la,boo of love for the community I
live in. I made the dectsion to st,art a bar pa,per serving my own gay
community and also some of the smaller gay communities out,side
Milwaukee.  If Wisconsin Iight and n Step had been doing a great job
of covel`ing aeas outside Milwaukee with news and advertising Quest
would not, have been needed six years ago and would not be here now.
Both Milwaukee papers have evolved with different, owners and diffel`ent
agendas, but one thing remains true; Quest's presence in t,he Wiscx)usin
I.GET community provides people with a choice and enhances competition
forcing everyone including Quest to try harder to succeed.  It,'s tnie all
thl.ee paper.s have lilnited I'esources, but each a.Iso has a diffel`ent
perspect,ive and offers a, chance to cover somet,hilng one of the other.
papers does not.   Quest can and does cover nolTheastern Wiser)nsin a,
litt,le bet,tor beca,use we are based out, of Green Bay.  I t]elieve if Quest
wel'e to cease operations today, a, year or two from now, northeastern
Wisconsin would a,gain be considered "that unimportant distant t,hird
market," in the Wisconsin LGBT communit,y.   'The gay populat,ion is
certainly not as big as Milwa,ukee ol' Madison, but we are impolunt and
will cx]ntinue to work hard a,t eamjng our respect+

Wisconsin is like other LGBT communities with several newspaper
`Lvioices", but our market, is smaller than New York City,  I.os An8eles,
Sam Thansisco and the other gay meocas.  They usually have more than
one papel. for each city.  We have thl'ee papers for the entire state.  If the
three papers are stlugaing to gurvjve and grow, it is because of  a lack of
advertising revenue, nco a lack of peadel`s.  Our challenge should be to
continue to encourage gay businesses to see the value ln advertising and
to reach out to the mainstream business community and shov\r them
that ndveltlsing in gay press makes good sense.  Fblding in Step and
Quest into wisconsin Light; forming one monopoly would celtatnly be
a step forward for making Wlsconsln Iight profitable, but it would not
necessarily be a, step forward for Wisconsin's gay community.

I wl]l decline the offer to lncoxporate Quest into the hi8hi or merge
with any cther paper fol' the time being.  We will plug along understaffed,
mostly using i^7Titeps who are not getting paid.  Qqest wl]l continue to
invest dollars in pl`intjng equipment and computel`s to make a better
looking publication and we will continue to evolve Quest into a leisure
entertainent magazine (or bar rag to some) that we all can be proud
of.  Qu®st ls not the best "hard news" source for Wisconsin; we lea,ve
that to Wisconsin Light or in Step, but we do provide a, rnche tha,t unt,il
now no one else cared to provide, such as outstanding covelnge of the
I.eathep cx)mmunity ty fapa Jc>e which Wisconsin n8ht ls just begin-
njng to Cover, coverage of the Fennde inpersonator community which for
years has been t,ryin8 to gain respect, and of course our FREE Classified
ads selwlce which at Quest has always been free.  We will be there with
news from all corners of Wisconsin that we are able to obt,aln and have
room to print and we will keep our promise to include the smaller cities
in our coverage which is why Quest came about, in the fil'st place.

The staff of Quest thanks you for your lc8ral readership over the past
6 years and we look forward to the ne]it decade in the new millennium.
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"Situation„

2JenniferLopez.....„...,.........„'WaitingForTonight"

3  Lou  Bega .................. „„ ..,.. „.."Mambo  #5"

4 Donna Summer...„ ....... "I will  Go with You"

5Destiny's(hild.............."Bills,Bills,Bills"

6WhitneyHouston.............."MyLovelsYourLove"

7Cher.............."AllorNothing"

8  Basement Jax ..,........... "Rendz vu"

9TaylorDayne...„........."NakedwthoutYou"

10  98  Degrees...„„.                                                         ..„"I  Do"

11  Geri  Haliwell„ ....                            „„„"M'i  chico  Lat.ino"

12 Jennifer  Holliday ...... "A Woman  Has The  power"

13  Everything  But The Girl„ .....     „ .... "Five  Fathoms"

14  Amber.... „„                                     ...„."Sexual  (L.I  Da  Di)"

15  Enrique  lglesias .............. ''Bailamos"

16  Candido„ .....                                                    „ .... "Jingo  99"

17  Lcona ..... „ ....... "Bailando"

18  Love  lnc„..„„                                              ...... "Superstar"

19Venga  Boys„...„.             „ .... "Boom,Boom,Boom"

20 Kevin  Aviance ........        „ .... "Rhythm  is  my  Bitch"

{ALLIN¢
ALL DJ''
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lt's Like  FF}EE Advehising for Your Club!
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TODAy!
Next Deadline: Tue., Sept. 21

Fax (920)433-0789
Emaf./ quest@quest-online.com

Party  People  in  the  House  sing  "Eh!"
The  Fox Valley's Own  DJ James Andersen  hits the  Big Time

with  a  Remix  CD  Release  on  Logic  Records

Dateline:   October 4th; Green Bay, WI; My Home Office;  12:02pm.   I am so hungover
from  the  pageant  last  night...even  the  four-thirty  am  emergency  run  to  a Truck  Stop  for
breakfast with Dean (from Blue Lite) and the Sheboygan Boys could did not put a dent into
the damage I inflicted on my liver with my bosscs' open bar tab.   As I take the first sip of
my  third  espresso,  my  first  appointment  of  the  day  calls:    It's  Jimmy  Smith  of  Ij>gic
Records.   He's arranged an interview with  DJ James Andersen.   (Za was supposed to be

part of the three way call for this interview but he was busy praying to the porcelain god
and wouldn.t answer the phone.)

James  is  one  hot  DJ,  and  not  only  on  the  New  York  club  scene  by  working  at  thi`
Limelight and Roxy's.   He also shares his talent with the rest of America by working dates
such as Hotlanta, The Factory  in  IA, and Liquid in Miami just to name a few.  As a milt-
ter of f:ict, I'm almost positive James is still in bed while his interview was going on-his

gig lasted until  six  in  the  moming (I  guess  I  don't  have  much  to complain  about!).   Even
with his busy schedule James was able to bum a new CD for the masses:  /oA# B/oJ.r P#r-r}`..
jvyc's Bcs/ D/.5`,  Vo/!tm€ Two.   It'll be available evervwhcre on October  12th.

Who is `l[imes Andersen?  James is a Wisconsin native` born in Neenah, WI-yes, yoii
read that c``irrectly, Ncenah!-and you may even know him from hanging out at the Pivot
Club. (Kids ask your `.daddies" where that was...) James grew up in a music`al en\'ironmcnt.
•`Mom  playc,`d orgiin  ill  churl`h." James said  to mc  over the  phone.   He  also told me  about

studying  {llc  violin  for over  a  dcci`dc,  pla}'ing  in  a  number of organizations  including  the
Wisi.omin  Symphony.    After  graduating  from  liigh  school   in  the  mid-eighties.  James
attended  a co.`mctology  sehcol.  and before  you know  it,  tie`s  the  darling of the New Y()rk
fashion world.   IIi`  e\Jcn was  Bette  Midler's persomil  stylist!

So  how did  .Mr. Andersen.  Fashion  Staple  to the  Stars' become  `DJ James?'   .`1  had  a
roommate with  tumt:ibles," Anclcrsen tells me over the pholic. `.I played around with them
until  I  e\'en{ually  got  good."    He  credits  his  success  mainly  to  his  ".„ear  for  music  and

[knowing]  how  to  put  things  togetlicr..."Eventually.  he  started  making  more  money  \\Jith
his deejaying gigs than with styling c.flrcer. and  mfide  the  switch.

So how did this trdnaplam to Manhattan land a CD deal with Logic Records?  According
to the press relezise` Andersen was booked in  1997 by loc:il  nightlife promoter and  trend-
setter John  Blair  for one  of his  weekly  weekend  parties,  affairs  €ittended by  the  likes  of
Madonna, Cher, and Deborah Cox.  After seeing the c.rowd's reaction to Andersen's style,
Blair made him a regular at many of the NYC hotspots, which led to many national bcok-
ings .... the rest, as it is said, js history.

The latest chapter in Jame's story is the inc.lusion as part of I.ogic Record's Jch# B/¢J.r
Compilation Series.  The disc has wide selection of popular club cuts as remixed by James
Andersen, including both tracks popular locally in the clubs as well as some that are heard
regularly on the East Coast.   Overall, a great CEL I've used my copy doing exercising
and getting ready to go out to help `get in the mood.'

Future plans for Andersen include a remix on Star 69 (the same people of the Club 69
remixes and videos seen at dance clubs and videobars) before the end of the year.  He's at
an exciting point  in  his life,  realizing "...there's a  lo( of competition.   The  main  thing is
believe in yourself, and go for your goals...even if you're stuck, it will happen. [You've got
to] Take risks, be original!"  Sounds like good advice!
-7lfrc C'D  "John Blair Party:   NYC's Best DJ's Volume 2 -DJ James fudersen" wi.// be

hitting stores October 12[h.  Check at your favorite retail outlet, or contact Logic Records

fior more details at v`rw`hi.harfercords.com.   Yiou can also find out more about John BIair
a/ his s7./c..  www.jb]air.com.

Jess Lillleman, a regtilar contributor [o Quest, can now be conlacted via email tlirough

qucstonline.com.   He  will  be  getting  his  very  own  e-mail  address soon,  so chcof /Ac
homepage f;or more details.

What was the Beat generation?
October  13`  1955  (44 years  ago
this   month):   Allen    Ginsberg

gives  the  first  public  reading  of
his  poem,  "Howl,"  at  the  Six
Gallery in San Francisco.

AIlen Ginsberg, Jack Kerouac,
and  William  Burroughs  met  in
the   early   1940s   in   New'   York
City.  and  their  lives  intertwined
throughc)ut      the      next      two
decades.     The     three     writers
formed the c{)re ot` what is called
the   Beat  generation,   a   loosely
knit   group   of   mostly   gay   or
bisexual  writers  who  espoused
n`)nconformity   and  experimcn-
tation  in  both  life  and  literature.
Tile  inner  circle  was  eventuallv

joined by.  Gin`horg.s lover PL'te.r
Orlovsky, {ind  Neal  Cassady.

Kerouai`  coined  the  term
"Beat   generation"   -   mcdning
"beat  dowii"  -in  1948.  Over tlic

years`  he  dnd  Gn`berg  elevated
the meaning ()f the phrase. "The

point of Beat`" Ginsberg wrote in
the  1950s,  "is  that  you  get  beat
down   to   a   certain   nakedness
where you are actually able to see
the world in a visionary way."

Giusberg,   Kerouac,   and
Burroughs were from vastly dif-
ferent   backgrounds.   Ginsberg
was an  intellectual  from  a socia
ist  Jewish   falrily;   Kerouac,   a
French-Canadian  jock   from   a
working-class town, who didn't
speck  English  until  he  was  six;
and   Burroughs,   the   privileged
descendent of the inventor of the
adding  machine.  But  when  the
three     met     through     mutual
acquaintances, they quickly dis-
covered their spiritual and  intel-
lectual  bonds.  Using  the  apart-
ment of Joan Vollmer (a ffiend,
and later Burroughs's common-
law wife) as their headquarters,
they hammered out the ideas that
tmame  central  to  their  creative
vision. An artist's consciousness,
they believed, could be positively
expanded  through hallucinatory

drugs;  art  could  not  be  held  to
conventional      morality;      and
above   all,   artists   had   to   resist
self-censorship  and  revision,  to
have    "no    fear    or    shame,"
Kerouac  wrote,  .`in  the  dignity
of yr (sic)  experience,  language
& knowledge."

The three  lived together for a
while with Vollmer and played a
lot of "musical beds." In fact, the
Beats' intimate attac`hments over
the  years  comprise  an  elaborate
daisy  chain  thdt  is  hard  to  keep
track of without a chart. Vollmcr

pursued   Burroughs,   who   pur-
sued   Ginsberg,   who   pur`uc`d
Kerouac,  who  pursued  \arii)us
womi`n, including the two u'i\ es
of   his   pal.   Cassady,   who   \+'zis

pursued by Ginsbc`rg. who filial-
ly  settled  down  with  Orlovsk}J.

In  addition to the sw-£ipplng or
`cxuzil  partni`rs  and  e.`perimcn-
tation with dmgs. the earl}'  histo-

ry  ot`  the  Bents  was  marked  b}
literary obscurity. Kcrouac 's first

published novc`l,  77Ic  rottw and
ffec Ci.ty ( 1951))`  a semi-autobict-

graphical  account  of  his  youth,
received  almost  no  reviews  and
sold  poorly.  Burroughs's JZJHky

(l`J53),   also   autobiographical,
was   published   as   pulp   fiction
and sold for just 35 cents a copy.

But  in  1955,  while  visiting
Cassady    in    San    Francisco,
Ginsberg  wrote  the  poem  that
put him and his cil.cle on the lit-
erary  map.  Composed  over  the
course  of  a  few  days,  in  part
while  high  on  peyote,  "Howl"
addressed Giusberg's homosex-
uality   in   bold,   raw   language,
which    was    a    literary    first.
Convinced  that   lines   such   as:
`twho  let  themselves  be  fucked

in  the  ass  by  saintly  motorcy-
clists,  and  screamed  with joy,"
made  the  poem  unpublishab]e,
Giusberg wrote "Howl" without
censoring himself, "for my own
soul's ear and a few other gold-
en ears."

On the evening of October 13,
1955,   with   Kerouac   shouting
"Go!"    and    "Correct!"    after

almost    every    line,    Ginsberg
delivered what he later called "a
very  wild,  funny,   tearful   read-
ing" of "Howl" at Six Gallery, a
bohendan hangout in San Francisco.
I.awrence Ferlinghetti, the owner
of  City   Lights   Bookstore   and
publisher  of  avant-garde  poets,
heard    the    reading    and    sent
Ginsberg a telegram the follow-
ing   day:   "When   do   I   get   the
manuscript?"

Howl  and  Other  Poems
appeared  in August  1956.  but  it
received   little   public   attention.
That   changed    in   May    1957,
when    the    manager    of    City
Lights.      Shige}.oshi       Murao,
unknowingly sold a copy to two

plainclothes     police     `ifficcr`
Over   500   copies   (>f   the    liltle
hot>k   \vcre   seized   bv   the   U.S.
Cu`tom`  Ofrice`  {`nd  `Ferlinghi`tti
aiid    Miirao   were    arrested    tor
obsccnjtv. The triiil that t`ollowed
that      su-nimer`      with      ACLt,I
law}'ers arguing  r)a```iomlcl}'  fol
the  two  men.s  first ATiiendnicnt
right`.     was    coveicd     b}'     thc`
natioml  mcilia.  IL`erlili.eheltj  and

Murtto    \vere    found    Ill)I    EJ.uilt}..

and    Ginsberg   and   tlie    Beats
rocketed  to  rt'iiown.  In  the  fall,
when   Kerctuac.s   second   novel`
0" /#c Rc)ad,  was  published.  it
bec:imt'  an  immediate bestselli`r.

The   niedia   attention   that
Ginsberg  and  Kerouz]c  received
made them pop icons. The press
coined  a  new  word,  "beatnik,"
meaning   a   disaffected   youth
who dropped out of the c.onven-
tional   culture   represented   by
Ozzie    and    Harriet    and    Pat

Boone.   With   their   long   hair,
beards, jeans,  and  fondness  for
marijuana,    beatniks    would
become  the  direct precursors of
the hippies of the  196us.

Burroughs achieved his own
noto[ie`y wth Naked Lunch, a
novel  that  pushed  the  envelope
by depicting not only  homosex-
uality   and   drug   addiction,   but
also    cannibalism    and    other
atrocities,  and  by  showing  off
the   author's  extensive  vocabu-
lary of off-color words. When a
Chicago   literary   review   called
Bi.g rob/c excerpted the novel in
]959,  the  post  office  seized  the

joumal   and   an   obscenity   trial
ensued.  But Bi.g  7Zzb/c  emerged
victorious,   and   the   complete
ivaA'cd Lwwc/!  appeared  on  the
liti`rary scene in  lt)62. published
by' Grove Press.  W'hen the novel
was litcriill}' banned in  Bo`lon, a
second obscenitv trial  was heard
hy   thii  U.S.   Supienie  C`ourt.   In
I t)b6`  £` court  majority  ruled  that
Naked  Liunch w.uis rio\ obscene
bci`ausc Its inient wii` not ti> zippeal

to ..a r]r`iniJ;nt  Interest  in  sex."

1lie legai`y (tl  lhc  Beat goner-
:`tion.s   di``contcntid   }'outh   can
bc  seen  in  evi`nts  of  the   1960s
:i,1d   e;irly    197(k,   ini`1uding   {bc

sexufil   revolution   and   the   gay
litlcr:`tion    movement.    Today,
however,  the  Beats,  u,'ho  were
once     rcnegades`     are     often
included  in  the  literarv  cap,on.

David  Biaiico is  [he> author
of    Gay    Essentials    (Alyson
Publica[iolis), a colleclion of his
Past     Out     coliimns.     E-mail
DaveBianco@aol.com.
For    more    Past    Out,    visit
wwtw.planelout.com.
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club 5--Madison, WI
DJrvJ Tony Ritschard
1.  Billie Ray Martin ................. „.."Honey"
2. Dorma Summer........ "I/)ve is a Healer"
3. Jermifer I.opez ........... "Waiting for Tonight"
4. Boy George .... "When Will You I.Cam"
5. Harmah Jones ..... "Was That All it Was"
6.  Yaz .............................. „.."Situation  `99"

7. Victor Calderone ........... "E=VC2 (EP)"
8. HolJoway & Co ...... "1'11 Do Anything"
9. Ever)rthing But the Girl..„..."Five Fathoms"
10.  Eddie Amador............................ "Rise"

S]u,b&:npo=:::)-#cm=Ab?o#p|s
1.  Jonah ........ „ .................. "SSST' (Listen)

2. Paradise ........... "Paradise (white label)"
3. Nylon ........................ "If You I.ove  Me"
4. Wendy Phillips ....... 'Thve Never Changes"
5.  Everything But the Girl .....,. "Five Fathoms"
6.  Mi-ko ...................... "Dreaming of You"
7. Emiliana Torrini ............... 'To Be Free"
8. Jenhifer Holliday..."A Woman Has the Power"
9.  Suede ............... "Everything Will Flow"
10.  Moloko ...... "Sing It  Back" (Feel love RMX)

The Main Club--Superior, WI
DJEL
1.  I|)u Bega ........................... "Mambo #"
2.  Cher.............,............... "AIL or Nothing"

3. Jermifer I.opez .... "Waiting for Tonight"
4.  TLC ....................................... 'Unpretty"

5.  Kevin Aviance ....,... "Rhythm is My Bitch:"
6.  Candido ...................................... "Jingo"

7. Destiny's Chnd ........ "Bills, Bills, Bills"
8.  YAZ...„ ............................... „."Situation"

9.  98 Degrees ................................... "I  fro"

10. Vlcki Sue Robinson .......... "Move On"

Mj]EdaE|keeeDeEftgoL£--Mnw,w|
1. I.ove, lnc ........,.... 'You're a Superstar"
2. Whithey Houston...'"y Ijove is Your I|)ve"
3. Yaz ............. „ ................... "Situation  `99"

4. Taylor Dayne ...... "Naked Without You"
5. Michael Fredo ...... 'This Tine Around"
6.  IJrona .................................... "Bailando"

7. Es Verda .......... "All Fat Boys Dancing"
8.  Reina ..................... "Anything for Love"
9.  Basement Jaxx .................... "Red Alell"
10. Christina Anguillera.„."Genie in a Bottle"

ZA's Videobar--Green Bay, WI
VJ's Carl, Sean & ZA

1. nestiny's Child ....... "Bills, Bills, Bills"
2.  I.ou Bega .......................... "Mambo #"

3.  Enrique lglesias .................. "Bailamos"

4. Dorma Summer...... I WILL Go With You"

5. Venga Boys ...... "Boom, Boom, Boom"
6. Taylor Dayne ..... "Naked Without You"
7. Jermifer lropez ......... "Waiting For Tonight"

8. Amber.................... "Sexula (Li Da Di)"

9. Soul Searcher....... "Can't Get Enough "
10.  Yaz ....................................... "Situation"

Zfi's
llth finnqal

IIqlloween
Costume Ball
Sqtqrday, October 30

Prizes for th®so cct®g®rfos:
Best C®stune

Most Original C®stum®
Best Example ®f why Strdlght Men Cdh't D® Drag

Judging After Midnight by our panel of totally jaded & biased judges
(But you  knew that!)

Come ready to PARTY -We stay open til' 3:30 am!!!
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"Can I Get That ln Singles?"
The Portfolio Men Interview by Jess Littleman

Il's  after  3am.    The  dressing  room  I  was
standing  in had a weird  smell  lo  it,  some-
where  between  [estos[erone-infused  sweat
and pancake makeup.  I'm carried a tray of
the worst deep-fried food and shots the bar
has  [o offer.   Normally I  don'[  do full-ser-
vice (well, not in thal way,  at least.') but I
was   trying [o convince the  three  men sit-
ting  in  the  chairs  that  I'm  an  okay  guy,rth
Who were those three men?  They were this
evening's   en[ertainmen[|nzo,   Casey,
and   tile   now   well-known   Donovancof
Minneapo[is'  Very  Own   Porofiolio   Men.
There's  a  little  bit  for  everyone  here  [o
drool over"lways good looking, but indi-
vidualistic  enough for almost everyone to

find an excuse lo pull out their wallets.   I
know this [o be mie from seeing the green
tutu's  mere  of  dollar  bills  and  g-strings
they  all  weal..    After  wining  and  dining
them,  I  gel  the  chance  [o  in[erview  these
members of Portfolio Men.
Jess  Littleman:   How  long  have  you guys
been performing with Portfolio Men?
Erizo:  Thee years.
Casey:   Six months.
Donovan:   Four and a half years.
JL:      Are   you   all   originally   from   the
Minneapolis area?
E:   Yes.
Casey:     No:     I'm  originally  from  Cuba
City, WI.
D: New York City.
JL:       Really?       Why'd   you   move   to
Minnesota?
D:   For the work (shrugs).
JL: How did you guys get into dancing for
Portfolio?
E: I won a contest, for money.
D:  Money!  (Laughs)  Work,  and  money,
and  taking  advantage  of your  youth .... and
the travel.   Having a party,   having a really

good  time,  and  taking  advantage  of what
you have at the time that you have it.
C: Ditto, and the fact that it was one of my

goals.   Me, it's about feeling good. If I felt
good  enough  about  myself to  do  this,  to
have the courage to be front of y'all ....
JL:...and to smile a lot!...

C: Yeah!  To be a fantasy for someone else.
D:   It's   a   crazy   experience   that   people

should   do   just    like   once...not   every-
body!...but a lot of people should.
JL: What's a memorable  moment for you
while onstage performing? A fun one, that
sticks out from the rest...
D:  Kate  Pierson  of  the  B-52's,  whom  I
adore,  came up to me in New York.  I was
dancing   at   the   Lincoln   Center,   doing   a
show.   She was very nice!   I danced a pri-
vate   party   for   Calvin   Klein-   [1   saw]
Marisa  Tomei  and  Cameron  Diaz-who
I.grored me!-Marisa came up to me.  She
was very sweet, kidded around with me for
a while.
C:    Hmmm,  I  been  in  such  a  short  time  I
don't have any real moments yet„.
JL: Well, what was your firsf time onstage
like, then?
D:  He peed in his pants!  (We all burst into
laughter)
C:    It    was    at    the    Gay    Nineties    in
Minneapolis.    There  was  a  guy,  another
new dancer as well, so...it was a new expe-
rience together,  not that big of a  deal.   We

had  a  lot  of  support,  because  all  of  our
friends were there.
JL:  And how about Enzo?
E:  I'm not sure...

D: Please!   He's one of the biggest dancers
we have.   And actually, he may be one of
the most muscular dancers right now...he 's
very exotic, with a little bit of an accent!
E: Thank you!
JL:  I.ast  time  I  interviewed  men  in  your
line  of work,  I  asked  them  about  tipping
etiquette.   What are your thoughts on this?
D:    Y'know,  it's  all  in  your  approach.    If

you're  really  nice  to  me,  and  not  being
really  rough,  abusive,  trying  to  humiliate
me  or act  really  rude.   I  have  no problem
with people touching me.  I.in a stripper-
I think it's part of the job.  I'm flattered that

people  want  to  touch  me,  because  some-
day, they're not going to want to! (Laughs)
You could be the best looking person in the
bar, and if you come up and you're treating
me   real   badlyulon't   touch   me   at   all.
There's no reason to be rude, to try to hurt

Monday  Night  lrregulars  Bowling  Tourney
Shows Switched at Birth .in \he Leadl.

The latest standings for the Monday Night lrregulars, gay
bowling leaguie which rolls at Landmark I.anes, Milwaukee,
have been announced by league president Doug Cleveland.

I. Switched at Birth
2. Boot Camp Barbies
3. Milwaukee M.C.C.
4. Greta's Boys
5. Seamen From Docks
6. Lisa's Libidos
7. Switches Bitches
8. Ballgame Bitches
9. Flaming Fluids
10. M&M's With Nuts

Here are the stondings..

11. Every Ass Gets Licked Equally
12. The Bewitched BIuem Riders
13. This ls lt Again
12. I.andmark Cosmic Queens
15. Switch
16. Dish RIgs

Book-Banning  Case  in  Barron,  WI
Settled  in  Our Favor!

The  American  Civil  Libereties  Union  of  wisconsin  has
announced the plaintiffs it represents and the Barron Area School
District have settled their federal lawsuit regarding the banning of
four books with gay themes. The books will remain on the shelves
and may not be removed or censored based on their content.

FirstEXTci#:##;[i:eu::gj,%dLesbian

The web's fust exclusively on-line gay and lesbian travel mag-
azine, QT Magazine.com, "opened its doors" earlier this month.
It's based in Boston.

"The gay  and lesbian  community  represxents a  $47 billion

travel   market,"   explains   QT Magazine.com   publisher   Serge
Gojkovich.  "We're filling a significant gap with this site."

Club  5's Web  Site  Now on the  Internet
Club 5 Webmaster Ron Roberts announced their web site has

gone live on the internet.  A link has been placed from the Club 5
web site with the Quest web site.

Club 5 `s address is   www.club-5.com

isHo#jr:a#°chMaiy?:rRij#LdbBra`fi!norsi
The Chicago Area Gay and Lesbian Chamber of Commerce

win hold its Chamber Honors dinner on Nov. 4 (6-8 pin) at the
Khickerbocker  Hotel   (Crystal   Ballroom),   163   E.   Walton   Pl.
Mayor Daley is the honorary chail..

Awards will be presented for Member Business of the Year,
New   Business  of  the  Year,   Historical  Achievement  Awards,
Supportive Business Awards and Chamber Service Awards.

Tickets are $20 for members, $25 for non-members.
FMI (888) GL-Chamber, or check the website at

www.glchamber.org

Ei

Milwaukee  Chamber Theatres  0
1999/2000  Season  with  Masfer Eens'ass

Mas/cr C/ass is the season opener for the Milwaukee Chamber
Theatre,  and  runs  through  Oct.  31  at  the  Cabot Theatre  of the
Broadway   Theatre   Center,158   N. Broadway,   Milwaukee.
Norma Saldivar is staging the production, which features Angela
Iannone in the starring role.

Tickets may be purchased by phone (414) 291-7800 or at the
theatre box office.

Aa#:nst#fft:i|tdcRft8Fnpt:§teai?9
Dean John Berkan, 36, of Sacramento, CA, was fatally injured

Oct.  2  in  an  accident  at  the  Atlantic  Stampede  `99  rodeo  in
Gaithers burg, MD.

Berkan was attempting to make his first steer ride in an IGRA
rodeo.  While being rigged, the steer became excited and bucked
up in the chute, causing Berkan to hit his head against the wall of
the inside of the chute,   He later died at a hospital from his head
injuries.

Positive Voice
Ha!!oween  Parrg
Liberty Hall  Kimberly,  Wl

Saturday, Oct. 30
8  -Mid
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$1.50 Cans   $1  flail
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Sunday Packer Games
FOOD

$1.50 Screwdrivers
$1.50 Build Your Own  Bloody Marys

2nd  Annual  Carol  Kries¢her  Cri`¢k.I  Dart  Tournament
Saturday, October 23  Open 1  pin  Sign-in  2 pin

Trophies and Cash Prizes!

Z'&IIotoee"
MONSTER BASH

Saturday, October 30
Costume Judging at Midnight

IThe Witching  Hour)

$100 Cash First . $50 Bar Tab Second . $25 Bar Tab Third
Group Theme Costume (3 or more people)

$100 Cash plus $10 Bar Tab Each
$5 Consolation Bar Tab to all other contestants!
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or degrade the dancers, or bring them down, y'know?
JL: Casey, what do you want to add to that?
C: Gosh, that's the first time Donovan has summed something up!

(Laughs) He said it all. Personally, one of the reasons I make all of
the money I make is because I allow a lot, more than the average
dancer.  As  long  as  they're  not  they're  obnoxious,  or  rude,  or

prz.nrty/... (we laugh)...any(hing gees !
JL: Painful?
D:  You'd be surprised!
JL: No, I watch some pretty raunchy porn flicks.
E:  I want you to be really rice to me.  I'm really a very conserva-
live dancer. If you touch me, you have to tip me. (Laughs)
D: That's our career in a word!
Dorlovan went on to talk about dancing at Wisconsin bars.
D:  I'm  not just  saying  this  because  it's  a  Wisconsin  mag,  but
Wisconsin is actually my favorite.   We actually do a lot of differ-
ent cities here, and   I don't have any bars that I dislike.   It's very
laid back, which means you're a fun crowd and you don't give us
a lot of attitude.
JL: As you three have already indicated, this type of work has a
limited "shelf life," if you will.  What do you want to do after you
"put your pants back on?"

D:   I just started booking the dancers this year. I have that job at
Portfolio. I do photography, and I'm pusuing that...I'm interested
in  doing postcards and greeting cards and calendars, just  sort of
doing my owTi thing. I'm open to anything!
C:  Hc's a wonderful photographer.  He's taken some shots of me
that I have to see yet (points finger at Donovan).   I am going to
school again.   I'm going to be an architectural engineer, and my

goal is to be an interior designer.
JL:  How fabulous!  And Enzo is already a fimess trainer.
E:   I'm a fitness trainer.   1'11 do more of that.
D:  He's also in a lot of bodybuilding competitions.
C:  And .... he's pursuing .... (eggs ErEo on; Enzojust shakes his head
"Nope!)

JL  Tell us about the Portfolio Web Page and how to log on.
D:  We're at www. psmale.com.  It's our webstie, and it gives you
information on the dancers and shows you pictures...and oh, you'u

just have to see it to know what's going on!   If you buy a men-
bership, you can see au the shoots my boss Jelly has done. We
shoot for ln Touch, Playgirl, and all of those magazines.
JL:   And when  visiting the  Minneapchs Area,  we  can visit  you
boys at...?
D:  We work at the Gay Nineties, five rights a week, ten until one.
We also work in St. Paul at The Metro.
Even if you don't like traveling, don't worry-The Portfolio Men
will be visiting Green Bay at Za's October 16th.  Check this publi-
cation out I;or more information.

I'd like to thank Casey Erco and Dorlovan for their time and
eriergy  after  a  long drive  and  shift  in front  of the  customers.   I
hoped they enjoyed breakfast the neJct morning at Cafe' Bourbon,
and sincerely hope Za's snoring didn't keep any of them up.

-Jess Li[lleman,  a regular contributor to Quest, can be reached
through the magazine's e-mail address..

quest@questronline.com.

Gatherings will be held on the second floor at
BESID  Clinic,1240  E.  Brady  St.;  use  the  side
entrance closet to Brady and go directly upstairs.

FMI (414) 353-4798.

Halloween  Street  Beat Finale
al Survivalfoevival  Set for Oct.  23

Survival/Revival's Halloween Street Beat fmale
will  be  held  Sat.,  Oct.  23,a(  Street  Beat's  current
location (246 E. Chicago St., Milwaukee) and will
include  live  music,  a  fashion  show,  refreshments
and great shopping (60% off all merchandise).

It's  a  benefit  for AIDS Resource  Center  of
Wisconsin in its fight against IIIV and AIDS.

Star(ing at 8 pin, the extravaganza will star Sister
Cashbox with emcee B.J. Daniels and live music by
bands  Quince  and  Joke.    The  fashion  show  will
include  twelve  models  and  forty  outrageous  cos-
tumes, many fit for Halloween outfits.

Stleet Beat moves to a not--yetrdetermined location
next month.  Admission: $10, Students se with ID.

Millennium  March  on  Washin
Expe_cted_to  Draw  a  Million  L-   People  on April  30,  2000

The  Millelmium  March  on  Washington  for
Equality (MMOW). the fourth national LGBT civil
rights march, now has Malcolm lrazin as its interim
executive  director;  I.azin  was  the  founder  and  is
executive director of PrideFest America;  he's also
served in the U.S. Department of Justice as a lawyer
and chaired the Pennsylvania Crime Commission.

"I am honored to take on this interim position as

we do a national job search for an executive direc-
tor," said lazin.  He continues, "Every indication is
that more than a million LGBT people, along with
our   fandlies,   friends   and   allies,   will   rally   and
demonstrate for our civil rights in our nation's cap-
ital on April 30, 20cO!"

Visit the March's webside at wwwmmow.org.

iefeEfij]awis];#evjFaq°rfet:=rnsgjT
Guest speaker at the Fri., Oct. 29, 6:30 meeting,

will be Pat Bruce of Interfaith, who will present a
program titled "Living Options in the Irdter Years."
The meeting will be held at the LGBT Community
Center, 170 So. 2nd St., in the small meeting room.

Ms.  Bruce  helps  older  persons  select  living
arrangements that fit  their individual  situations a»
the   way   from   living   along  with   minimal   help
through group home to selection of a nursing home.

"Every  person's  options  are  different  and  an

understanding of these options is important so we
can  plan  ahead  for  those  years in  later  life,"  says
Ms. Bruce.

Questions?  Call SAGE (414) 271-0378 if you
have questions.

i:,i+?EL      ___

INSTY-PRINTS"
• :,,,EL__                     _

BUSINESS PRINTING  SERVICES

N0tju;tocuurttinugsiendegses.edge.

Multi-Color Printing   S   High-Volume  Collies

Typesetting  &  Design   S   Digital  lmaging

Full  Bindery Service   ®   Full-Color Copies

Large  Format Color   es   Free  Pick  Up  &  Delivery

{920)435-07®1
Fax (920)435-0603

Downtown  . 500 East Walnut Street . Green  Bay, Wl
(arcEB fronL the Hee -)

Body Piercing
All pl.ercinqs $30

`hrty b. pierc.d ct a tchtoo .hop wh.I. it i. ct .id. lib. ?
All types of piorcings -includes Certified 316L surgical steel jovelry

Expert - Accurcrte - Disercet - Full stelilizcltion
The only Master Pieroer in the stcrte

The most complete j®w®lry inventory in the .tat®

OUR UNPARAILED QUALITY IS WORHI THE TRIP

walk-'ns we'cAmevo:a#-a:o;tmreae    ®

7219 W. Greenfield Awe.    West Allis, VI  53214
Phone   414-607-4068    Mod-Sc[t I I-9 Sun l2-5

Chandnz tl.® face Of tli. .arth. ®n® n®.dl. at a tln.



Sunday, Oct. 31 - Halloween!
Angels of Hope MCC (Green Bay & Appleton)  Today is Bring-a-
Friend Sunday!
Brandy's 11 & The Basement Downtown (Green Bay) working
together for the best Halloween ever; costume judging at midnite at
Brandy's 1]; prizes and Tarot card readings at both bars
Ceu Black (Chicagoi) Kevin Powers hosts for T.P.A.N. 5-7 pin;
$4.75 pitchers all mite, holding cell opens 6 pin
Za's (Green Bay) Dry Nile Halloween Costume Ball for ages 16 &
`]p!  Welcome lawrence University Campus Group Bus Crawl.

Monday, Nov. 1
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) G.B. Packers vs. Seattle Seahawks /Cocich
fro/mgrp»/, 8 pin -$7 beer/rail bust -food, too - `til closing
Tuesday, Nov. 2
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) 2-4-1 drinks (some exclusions) 2-10 p.in.
Thunday, Nov. 4
BESTD (Milw) IHV testing, at I.acage, 2nd & Natioml, 10pm-lam
Friday, Nov. 12
Cell Black (Chicago) Rubber B]owout Weekend `99 (thni Sun., Nov. 14)

Saturday, Nov. 13
Cell Black (Chicago) Mr. International Rubber 20cO Contest, 8:30 pin

®art of Rubber Blowout Weekend .99) Still tine to enter!
FMl, David Boyer or Patti Bro`rm at Cell Black
Za's (Green Bay) Deserea Triumph's Benefit Show
Friday, Nov. 26
Za's (Green Bay) Turnabout Y2K (We're trying to raise $2On
before the new millenium!   Benefits ROW)
Thesday, Nov. 30
Weidner Center, (Green Bay) Entertainers Against AIDS (EAA)
celebrate World AIDS DAy eve with live entertainment tonight.
Saturday, Nov. 13

FLU  SHOTS  OFFERED  -  MILWAUKEE
Thurs„  Oct.  21,  and Tues.,  oat.  26

The flu season is upon us, it's time for flu shots again. The Gay
and  Lechian  Nurses Association  is  again  offering  their  services  to
administer the innocLilations`   Sessions win be held on Thus., Oct.
21, and Tues., Oct. 26, 6-9 p.in. in the upper level banquet room at
the  M&M aub, Milwaukee.   Dcmations will be  appreciated from
those who can afford to make one.

The vaccinations continue to be recommended for individuals who
are inmune compromised and their caretakers.

FMI: BESTD Clinic (414) 272-2144 or Jeff Miller at 817-cO57.

SOCIAL  GATHERING  FOR  GAY  HIV+  MEN!
Are you HIV+, gay, 't-fred of bars, or just looking for people like

/ourself to spend time with together?  BESTD Clinic will provide the
setting and opportunity to do just that. The drop-in HIV+ gay men's
Social Gathering will scheduled and available on the last Saturday of
every month, 8:00 to midnite, beginning October 30.

No agenda, no preaching, no structure; merely time for gay HIV+
men (and their partners, if they choose) to socialize, watch movies or
rv, listen to music and come when they want and leave when they
feel like it.

Nights so far are October 30, (Halloween Weekend) November
27 (Thanksgiving weekend) and December 25 (Chrismas Day).

The calendar falls "right" this year; holidays are often difficult and
depressive.

C'est La Vie
231  So. 2nd Street

Milwaukee
(414) 291 -9600

open Monday thru Saturday 5pm -2am
Sunday   2pm . 2am

A4ALE
STRIPPERS!
Everv Fridav at 11  p.in.

(Auditions welcome at 10 pin)

FEMALE
IMPERSONATORS

EXTRAORDINAIRE!
Bthny a Compeny Piesonts
Everv Saturdav at 11  p.in.

50¢ BEER BuST & $1  TACOS
with ALWIN!

Everv Sundav 2€ p.in.

se BEEF] BusT & FF]EE pizzA!
Everv Mondav 8-Mid.

Moving to Milwaukee?
We'll help you get started!

Job, lodging, etc.
Call  (414) 291-9600

between 5-7 p.in.

BITE M
A New Food Column By Marti

Autumn - with the leaves changing colors, football, pumpkins,
the briskness of the air, Halloween parties and a sense of the fast-
approaching holiday season - all have different meanings (o each
one of us.

For me, in large part, it means tuning on the oven and bahing!
I've been told I make good cookies (Za, the "Keebler elf," loves
them!).  At his invitation, I'm quite happy to share some favorite
recipes.  These  are  not  exclusively  mine,  nor are  they  longtime
family secrets, just recipes which are fairly easy and taste great!
The first I'd like to share with you is for:

I--------------------.
:Pecanandwhitechocolatechipcookies:
I                                   Ingledients
I 2 I/4 cups an-purpose Hour
I  1/2 tsp. baking soda
I  I/4 tsp salt
I  I cup (packed) Light brown sugar
I I/2 cup granulated sugar
I 11/2 sticks (3/4 cup) of butter or margarine

:2bng:softentofrormbmutteD:t¥#.TErmaErtanhour,2 tsp vanma extract
4 oz chopped pecans (approx. 1 cup)
8 OZL (approx. I I/2 cups) Ghirardelli white chips

I                                      Directions
I . Pre-heat oven to 300 degrees fahrenheit
I
I . In medium bowl, combine froi]r, baking soda & salt. Mix I
I     wen with a wire whisk.  Set aside                                          I

i.E:±i¥tb;X:¥¥ie%mfrdsa:£¥nee£Led#TA¥d#€iand!
I.Addthe flourmixture,pecausandwhitechips-stir          I

:    together unffljust combined.  Do not over-rfuL                    :
I. Drop by rounded tablespoons onto ungreased cookie         I
I    sheets, 2 inches apal+ Bake for 20-22 min. in conventional  I
I    oven until edgesjust begin to turn golden brown.                I
I   Thansfer to wire rack to cool.                                                     I
11

I . place in a decorative box with layers of paper towels for   I
I    protection and ship to Quest attention za for taste testing...   I
11

I      Enjoy!   Ifyouhave aspecialrecipe toshare,send  itoffin   I

::h4e3F5¥ t:r¥_:iftq?:%::esT=#6eL.'coGieen Bay. WI        III ------- I - I I I -------- 11

SAY  HELLO  TO  YOUR  NEXT
LONG  TERM  RELATIONSHIP

2000 Hyundai Elantra

• Standard Power Windows,
Locks and Mirrors

• Standard Air Conditioning

• Standard AM-FM / Cassette

• Standard.10 year,100,000 mile

powertrain warranty
•§tua#::dto5by::'p€P'c°o°v:rage

•itf|:sd:::d5s[ydeeardss|:t[iTcj:ed

$11,399*

Van HHom
Wieland

© H¥LlnDfll
3512 Wilgus Ave.  Sheboygan
8001236-9888  toml@tcbi.com

* Includes all applicable rebates, tax, title and License extra.

Subject to availability

//



Ftainbow Ftoom

October 21, 22, 23 a 24
St°PGi=nbdefo°E:nTiE::r#aulyrstd°a;efii5dh'tTseprer¥i8|r!jnmoact.°=:the

Friday,   Oct. 22 - Absolute Night
All Abso.ute Products $2.50

Badgs::uGr:iy:°Bcet:r2iash!
and a Female Impersonator Show featuring
the ''Girls" from Wisconsin-America System

10 PM  NO COVER CHARGE

packesFnGdaa#:CE.e::Bash
then from 8Pm.2ain

Sll  Bottles of Bud or Bud Lite

Miss I{itty & Her Cowboy Strippers
Saturday, October 16

with her special ''South of the Border" guest!

Don't Forget to visit our ''sister bar'', The Shamrock
"UPTOWN, Where its Happening!"

121 West Main, Madison (608)251.5838
z/



Fas/...of special interest to women, but
men are welcome
Saturday, Oct. 23
Milwaukee Eagle -  Oberous-sponsored
SE Wisc. Mr. Leather Contest: interviews
and entry deadline at 8:30 pin, contest
10:30. $10  entrance fee.
Oz (Wausau) Portfolio Men perform tohite
SASS (Green Bay) 2nd Annunl Carol
Kriescher Cricket Dart Tourney; open 1
pin (sign-in 2 pin). Trophies & cash prizes.
Survival/Revival (Milw) Halloween Street
Beat finale, 8 pin-??  (See article this issue/
\^foody's (Milw) Madison Bar Crawl; bus

leaves 5 pin, returns 1:30 am.   $35   incl.
fond, drinks & more!    (414) 672-0806
Za's (Green Bay) Holly Hot Damn's trailer
trash party & show, 10:30 pin/screening of
Pink Flamingos at 8 pin
Sunday, Oct. 24
Angels of Hope MCC, Green Bay,
observes the 2nd anniversary in their new
church building at 3607 Libal St. during
today's 11 a.in. worship service
Tuesday, Oct. 26
FLU SHOTS (Milw) 6-9 pin, M&M
upper level banquet room.  (See news arti-
cle this issue of Oztcs/)

Friday, Oct. 29
BESID Clinic's (Milw) fust social gather-
ing for IHV+ men, 8-mid.  (See news fea-
ture this issue of gzicsr)
BESTD (Milw) IIIV testing, at Kathy's
Nut Hut,  1500 W. Scott, 6-9 pin
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish mite - uni-
forms  Milwaukee Eagle - Back in Black
11  (a private invitation only event)
SAGE/Milw meets 6:30 this evening at the
LGB T Center (small meeting room).  (See
article this issue of gz{csr)

Saturday, Oct. 30
(Halloween Weekend)

an extra hour to partyr tonite
as clocks turn back one hour to

Central Standard Time
BESTD Clinic (Milw) First social "last-
Sat.ref-the-month gathering" for HIV+
gay men; (see article this issue of gz/cs/)
Blue Lite (Sheboygan) Halloween Ball
Brandy's 11 (Green Bay) monthly
leatheMevi party, 8 pin; they're
`twhippin" up some great specials!

It's a 4 -day party!
C'est ld Vie (Milw) Halloween
Bash/Victoria Kelly's Birthday Bash,
10:30 pin; judging for best costumes at 12
midrite, $150 in cash prizes
Cell Black (Chicago) Monster Matinee -
horror movies all day
Frontiers (Madison) & the Madison Gay
Vidco Club, 7 pin, Halloween Buffet &
Party (costumes optional): "Dial H for
ltitchcock: The Genius Behind the
Showman"  FMI (608) 244-8675 eves.
Full Moon Productions Womyn Only
Halloween Dance (Milw) Harbor Lights
Ballroom, 909 E. Michigan, $8 at door
Milwaukee Eagle - 2nd Anniversary
Halloween Party - Costume contest at 1
a.in.: lst prize, $50; 2nd, $25; 3rd, $20 in
drink tickets. (rickets also avail. for an
ater hours party)
Oz (Wausau) Iirag Show/Halloween Party
Positive Voice Halloween Party at Liberty
Hall, Kinberly  $10  8-midnight  /Scc ed/
SASS (Green Bay) Monster Bash,
costume judging at midnight (witching
hour) -Sloo  cash lst prize, $50 bar tab is
2nd, and $25 bar tab is 3rd; group theme
costume (3 or more people), $1cO cash +
$10 bar tab each.  $5 consolation bar tab to
all other contestants
Za's (Green Bay) llth Armual Halloween
Costume Ball, Cash & Bar Tab Prizes for
best costumes etc. contest after midnite
Dancing tit 3:30 am! ! !

The Castaways 20th anniversary din-
ner will be held on Sat., November 6, at the
Pavillion   Restaurant,   931    E.   wisconsin
Ave..  Milwaukee.    Cocktails at 6 and din-
ner at 7.   The Oberons wi]] be doing a club
night  in  honor of the Castaways, and The
Castaways will  be sponsoring an after bar
affair.

On  Sunday,  Nov  7,  from  2-6  pin  at
Thel loo  Club,  the  Castaways  will  have
their monthly Sunday afternoon beer bust.
Food will be available, of course.

Sorry -  Ihis is all lhe info (hey senl me -
-I believe the cliib nighl and Ofer bar affair
are Saliirdqy evening, but I dont lonow the
localion Of [he cltlb night.   All  in all`  i[ will
be a good weekend lo be in Mitwaukee.   I
know  Of men  from  Green  Bay,  Madison,
Chicago who will be here f;or the anniver-
Scrv.

While on the subjecl Of parties, another
good (ime was had at This ls 1{ Sunday, Oct
3. where The Caslawciy MC held lheir last
beer  busl.    You  probably  noticed  that  the
location was wrong in lhe lasl issue - - I am
going lo suggesl you g.iys to send me info
after you have lhe lime, plclce e[c.  in place.
Replacing TBA.s can addle [his old brain.
***

from Oberons/ Milwaukee
Papa-

Michael and I just got back from New
Orleans.   It  was  the  Fan  Mid  America
Conference  of Clubs  meeting and  hosted
by  the  Knishts  d'Oleans  in  conjuntion
with  their 25th Anniversary!    It was great
fun!    199  men and women  from 38  clubs
were represnted along with representatives
from  3  other  Conference  of Clubs  -  The
East  Coast,  the  Southern,  and  the  Texas
conferences.

The general theme of the conference was
to  make  Mid America  more accessible to
all  its  members,  more  flexible  to  handle
more members and more friendly with the
other area conferences.   I think that we did
a good job in starting changes for the 2 I st
Century.

Bars were open, as always, 24/7 and sex-
unl  activity  abounded!      With  90  degree
heat and 95% humidity, I'm sort of glad to
be back!!   Hope to see you scon.
Oberons/Stephen

Keep iis posted on lhe MAC changes - -
and send lhe piclures ASAP  TU

***

The  SouthEastern  Wisconsin  Mr.
Leather   contest   reminder.      Saturday,

October   23,   at   the   Milwaukee   Eagle.
Interviews start at 8:30pm with the contest
starting  at   lo:30pm.     Deadline  for  entry
will be 8:30pm the night of the contest.

Contestants will be judged on Interview,
Leather  Wear,   Street  wear  and   Fantasy
Wear.   ,

The winner of the contest will receive a
Sash, Trophy and Medallion, Sloo in cash
and various prizes donated by local estab-
lishments.

The  First  Runner-up  will  receive  a
Trophy and Medallion, $50 in cash and var-
ious prizes donated by local establishments.

The contest is sponsored by the Oberons,
1100   Club   and   the   Milwaukee   Eagle.
Contest applications can be picked up at the
bars listed or see an Oberon.

***

from Atoms Minneapolis: Atons' infa-
mous  Halloween   Party  is  Nov.  6  in  a
haunted Minneapolis dungeon - where the
nasty boyz and  goblins will be a bobbin'.
Tickets   ($25)    must   be   purchased    in
advance.  FMI and application at the club's
web                                                                    site:
http://www.starbase21.com/ATONS/event
s.htm#Hsal]oween

The Atons  would  like to  hold  a  silent
auction    during    their    annual    Holiday
Fundraiser in December. We are looking
for   items   of  value   that   will   appeal   to
leatherfolk. Such items might include erot-
ic or western art, new whips, floggers, gift
certificates, etc. If you would like to donate
an item. please contact Sam Carlisle at 651
290-2684         or         email         him         at
mailto:cce.sam@worldnet.att.net
Proceeds   to  The  Aliveness   Project  and
Every Penny Counts.

The   Milwaukee   Eagles   2nd
Anniversary.  Oct 29th.  -  "Back  in  Black
11".  A private party.  Non-transferable tick-
ets $25  in advance only. Price also includes
Sunday brunch at  1100 club

If you haven't heard, another voice for
the   Leather   Fetish   comminity   is   being
offered in W?sco„si.# £7.gfo/.  It was bound to
happen,  and,  if imitation  is  the  sincerest
form of flattery,  Malt ®ublisher/editor of
O!/es/) should have a big head by now for
IWsco»s7.n  £7.gAr  has  also  copied  the  free
personals.    Something about having a bet-
ter mouse trap#  Anyway, congrats, Mach
on your forethought, leadership and savvy
as well as your support Of OUR Icather
Fetish Community, of whieli I am proud
to be a part.

I sent a message to Chuck asking for a
short bio  so  I  could  introduce him to you
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n tlie LGBT Dress." end quote, which is
fir from realfty or there is a new defini-
ion for "finally or LGBT press."

Anyway, thanks, Chuclc for the expla-
nation.     You're  right,  you  were  misin-
formed  about  a"elf/.     a+es/  is  a  Gay
Wisconsin bar rag, with a greater cover-
nge than  any other Wis.  rag.   Owes/ has
illed  the  niches  left  by  others  and,  in
'oing  so,   garnered   many   and   diverse

eaders.    Not  to  wony,  Chuck,  no  one
rok  offense,  some  humor  from  a  fe\^r
riends -  and you know  my  fiends,  the
mes who believe Packer Sundays should
be followed by gladiator games.

We suspected it had to do with a need
to hype this venture - you know the sort
Jf thing  some  folks  do  -  "The  one  and
mly,  first  time  ever,  never  before  etc„
^/hat  I  refer  to  as  the  old  tsnake  oil
•arker"  routine.    Some  still  believe  if
ou  say  it  often  enough,  someone  will

relieve it and buy a bottle of Dr. Good's
Snake  Oil.    Hell,  if snake  oil  worked,
there  would  be  no  cancer and  rheuma-
tism.

Anyway,  FYI  my  loyal  and  kinky
•eaders, -Chuck says this about himself -

A  Milwaukee  native,  attended  UW-M.
Linished studies  in Austria at the  lnsitute

f Musical  studies.    Classical  and jazz
nusician,     played     in     orchestras     in
Frankfurt,  Amsterdam,  Vlerma  and  Tel-
Aviv.   Spent the last  I I  years on intema-
[ional concert tours.  CulTently on sabbat-
cal, enjoying life once again as an inhab-
tart of the States."

End of quote - - Chuck, Enjoy your
dbbatical,  and  with  luck, you  will  have
ri editor like mine.

FYI  --A little history.   JIV S/cp ran a
;olumn  for  about  5  years,  authored  by
rony Teny, until he left the area.   grtes/
i I have been at it 3 or so years.

And a few of comments about OUR
Ormunity.

We've  (us  Lff,  diverse  and  kinky
jlks)  have  come  a  long  way,  baby  -  -
ust a couple of years ago, we were writ-
n   up   as   a   "SUB-CULTURE"   (that

tissed  more than a few of us  ofD and  I
ecall some of you were complaining that
an LGBT paper wouldn't even print your
)ness releases.

Lcok where we are today.
We are a community with the respect,

id,  in  my  opinion,  the  admiration  of
nany.  We have been imitated before and
•e will  continue to be a standard  to  be

.€koned   with   -   -  Ask  Levi   Strauss,
Vesco and the leatherjacket folks.

We know how to do it and we do it
right.    We  are a proud  people.    We  are
mainstream  -  In  the past,  we  may  have
been  shunned  in  vannila  bars  and  felt
more  comfortable  in  private,  but  now
have   gained   acceptance   and   respect.
Fetishes and pervies are not just for gays
anymore (never really was).   The whole
dam world is doing it and open about it.

Having plugged our community - - I
am going to be blatantly self promoting.

From D.D.rs.W. Wi   Thanks for info
about the swap meet.   I am  looking for-
ward to attending the event, and helping
out, but I don't want to bootblack or sell
boots.            I      really      enjoy      your
Leather/Fetish   column   and   always
look forward to each  new issue.   ]t is
the best.

Yours in boots, D.D.
AND  a  correction  caught  by  a

J.H.\Central Wi.
Hello, Papa Jce :)

I.in not a member of the Angonauts,
but I did want to let ya know there was a
typo in the last issue of ot/es/ concerning
the  club's  new  e-male  list  service.    I've
cut and pasted the original text below.... `
-    the Argonauts  have  launched  a  new
mailing  list.  Those  interested  may  sub-
scribe at http://www.o#/j.sr. com",   should
read:      http://www.owe/I.sfcom      Just a
small error, but it makes a big difference
when trying to get to the colTect webpage
:)

Say.... I  rcany  enjoy your articles!
Every  time  I  happen  to  get to  the  local
gay  bar  (Rascals/Appleton)  to  pick  one
up.„tlie first tr]ing I look at (besides the
personals)   are   your   leather   fetish
pages  <grin>.    TIIe  new  levineather
section at the OA4f:S/ wet)site is excellent
as wel]!  Keep up the good work :)

PD & JH:   You guys  are obviou`sly
in{elligen[.  well-versed  and  slich  sweet-
hearls - - make sure you slop ly lhe next
lime  you  get  lhis  direc[ion  -  -1`11  show

)I?u my erching!!   enso?   Thanks. JHfor
(he L.F.  sile links and olher info.   Which
ad  is yours??    Are you  into  Daddy  si[-
'ing??

Give my love (all Of il)  [o lhe boys at
Rascals.

While on lhe subject Of lhe TIle Mid

vyest  Leather  Fetisll  Web site  (again.  a
fi_rs[ by Quest for our comrminiry), if you
have information relaling lo new groups
(not  just  organized  clubs),  changes  or
cprreclions, Please let us know ASAP.  By

i or_n_ow, loves, I out Of here and. Scorl. gel
a life.

Papa Joe

Schedule of events.
I st Sun., Castaways afternoon beer bust @ TBA
2nd Sat., Oberons Club night @ TBA
3rd  Fri.,    The  Chippewa  Valley  Bean  @Wolfe's
Den/ Eau Claire.
3rd Sat.,  Unicorns Club night @ Barracks/Madison
3rd Sun,  Black Guard fundraiser
4th    Fri.,             Rodeo    Riders    Club    night    @
Touche/Chicago
4th Sat.,   Brew City Bear Club night @ Boot Camp
Last Sat, Leather Night @ Main Club, Superior

***

Oct.  16 Argonauts clul) night at OZ, in Wausau.
Oct. 21  Black Guard Chillj Feed.
Oct 23, S. E. Wisconsin Mr. Leather contest,

Milwaukee Eagle
Nov 7, Castaways MC Beer Bust,  2-6 pin at

The 1100 Club/ Milwaukee
Nov  12 -14 Rubber 2000 Weekend, Cell Block,

Chicago
Nov. 20 Argomuts & Castaways bus trip & clul]

night, Cell Block, Chicago
Nov.19 ATONS Bar Night, 7 -I 0 pin,

Mimeapolis Eagle

ANONYMOUS  HIV

ANTIBODY TESTS
Monday,  Tuesday,  Thursday

6-8,30 pin

BESTD  MEN'S  CLINIC

Tu:sTdDay?i:in8:;;Sp&mTr:at#ae]#[n

BESTD  WOMEN'S  CLINIC
lst  and  3rd  Thursday  (Monthly)

6-8:30 pin   .   Walk  -In

SUPPORT GROUPS
For  Gay  HIV+  Men  and  Their  Partners

HIV  EARLY

INTERVENTloN  PROGRAM

Call  for  information

= ¥-.  !.
1240  East  Brady Street

414-272-2144
Call  for  information  and  appointments

i_~_--i-;ife=---
JJ±

7fefaer
auEST NousE

The Chanticleer is
situated on 30 private

acres perfect for a
romantic Door County

Getaway.

Thursday, Oct. 14
Angels of Hope MCC
Rummage Sale (today & Fri..)
at the Church, Green Bay
Madison LGB Business
Alliance (Madison) a network-
ing social, 5:30 pin, Sapphire
Ballroom,  1133 Sherman Ave.
Guest speaker:Paul Wesselmam,
$11  at door (food, too)
Friday, Oct. 15
Cell Block (Chicago) Fetish
nile - water sports Napalese
I|)unge (Green Bay) Goodbye
Pally; final nite at Broadway
Location!  10-close, free tap
beer & $1  shot specials; Opens
tomorrow (Sat„ Oct.  16) at
ncwl351 Cedar St. location
SAGE/Milw meets 6:30 pin at
the LGBT Community Center
(small meeting room). Film
showing o£ An Early Frost, in
honor of Coming Out Week
Ten Percent Society (Madison)
Coming Out Dance for les-
bians, gay men, bisexuals,
transgenders & friends.  Open
to UW-Madison students &
employees, 8-12:45 pin.   Great
Hau - Memorial Union, $3
admission.   DJ, cash bar.
Saturday, Oct. 16
BEsll) (Milw) IHV testing, at
Station 11,  1534 W.Grant, 9-mid.
Madison Gay Video aub, 8 pin
"The Toilers & the Wayfarers"

& "Stack: Sentenced & Released"
FMI (608) 244-8675 eves.
Milwaukee Eagle - 2nd Anni-
versary & Halloween Party!

!a:::isg:£.=:l=::&I:aus
of beer $1.50, DJ  10-close;
First day in new loca(ion at
1351  Cedar St.(continues Sun.)
Workshop (all day, Madison)
exclusively for lesbian couples
- FMI (847) 884-7750

Oz        usau)Wewelcomethe
Argonauts of Wisconsin for
their "Icather Nite"
Rainbow Room (Madison)
Miss Kitty & her Ctowboy
Strippers & Dance Hall Girls
fearuring "South of the
Eder" guest
Za's (Green Bay) NE WI
Sheepshead Tourney play this
afternoon; Portfolio Men male
dancers after 11 pin, $3 cover
Monday, Oct. 18
\hbrkshop (all day, Chicago)
exclusively for lesbian couples
- FMI (847) 884-7750

Wednesday, Oct. 20
BESTl) HIV testing (Mjlw)
Boot Camp,10pm-lan
Fluid quilw) ouoberfest
Celebration for PFIAG: door
prizes, imported Octoberfest
beer, special prices in
Jagermeister & Rumple Minze
shots, specials on all tap beer,
DJ John Murges spius
Thursday, Oct. 21
FLU SII0TS (Milw), 6-9 pin,
M&M upper level banquet
room (see news article this
issue of gwcs//
Rainbow I.ecture Series at
LGBT Center, Milw., 6:30-8

pin - "Are You Thinking About
a Baby?" Explore the options
for single parents and same-
sex couples. „.adoption, foster
care, surrogacy & artificial
inseminahon.
Friday , Oct. 22
Cell Block (Chioago) Fetish
ulte - bondage Rainbow Room
(Madison) Grand Ouening
Party!  "av. Sat. & Sun`
cot. 22-23-24
SAGE/Milw meets 6:30 this
evening at the LGBT
caormunitycenter(small
meeting room) to view the
doumourfury Out of the

Fireplace     .     Doublewhirlpool
Private Bath   .   l\//\/CPI stereo
Breakfast delivered to your room

Befrigerator  . A/C  . Private Balconies
Hiking Trails . Outdoor Sauna

Near Antique Shops & Fine Dining

ifr wEEKDAy spEclALs ifr
For reservations or a color brochure

call BFIYON or DARFIIN   at

(920)746-03er
visit our website:  www.chanticleerguesthouse.com
4072 Cherry F]oad (Hwy HH) Sturgeon Bay, WI 54235

Do you struggle with...
• depression or anxiety?
•  relationship difficulties?
• coming out?
• alcohol or drugs?
• loneliness?

You don't have to struggle alone, call:

ONE  VOICE
COuNSELING

SERVICES
patricia jorgensen, MSEI NCO           © (92o)  996-o055
222  1/2  E.  College Ave.
Appleton, W154911                      E-mail:  1 voice@prodigy.net

/
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1100  Club   1100  S  lst  St.,   Milw.
(414)647-9950

(84ai'#7m3:74;:6S2ndMilwaukee
The Barracks   5 Applegate Court
Madison,   (608)277-8700

Baibies  playhouse 700 E  Meinecke
Milwaukee  (414)374-7441

Bev's Jook Joint   820 Tower Awe
Superior, Wl  (715)392-5373

Big  Mama's  Diner   1106  S.1st  St
Milwaukee  (414)643-0891

Blue  Lite   1029  N  8th,
Sheboygan  (920)457-1636

Boot Camp    209  E  National,
Milw.   (414)643-6900

8:::#Sa}'  {;28)¥3aj.n39i 7
Buddies   1264  Main  Street,
Green  Bay   (920) 437-9256

Cafe  Bourbon   1106  Main  Street
Green  Bay, Wl  (920)435-5476

Capers  Dance  Bar 6305   120th
Awe.   Kenosha  (414)857-3813

Cavalier  Lounge   114 5th Ave.  N.
La Crosse, Wl  (608)782-9061

C'est La Vie   231  S 2nd
Milwaukee  (414)291-9600

Club219     219S2nd,
Milwaukee   (414)276-2711

Club 5  Bar &  Restaurant .  Madison
5 Applegate Court, (608)277.9700

Club94    9001120th   Kenosha
(Off  I.94)  (414)857-9958

Clubhouse  Filling  Station 6325
120th Aye.   Kenosha  (414)857-3744

Club Xpress 904  Ludington,
Escanaba  (MI)  (906)789-0140

Plestaurant
&Bar

LOunge

L:3iahh:i/is
Bar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Gate

LOunge

Leather Bar

Bar

Bar

Plestaurant

Dancebar

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

plegtaarufant

Dsaftc;ga;r/

Bar&
Restaurant

Daiicebar

Open 7am

s?6;:nipamm

Man-Sat 4prTi
Sun 3pm

3 - close
1  dayslwk

M-Sa  1 pin
Su  11:30

8pm - 4 am

?upeTs:,ug

Open 8pm

Cip:EL'spaT
1 Oam Sun

O,8e€,jgem

°We#.5sgtm

11 am  Sun

Open 4pm

Open 4pm

45spaT3M§Fun

LBrncnher&

£ijT8ser#n,
M-Th 7-cl

sFUTSL#£t,

Tffi'#

MfnheYe%Th%?'

Mostly men

Men

mostly women

Men a Women

Men a Wonen

Men a Women

Leather/Levi

Men  & Women
some leather -

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men a Women

Men a Women

Men & Vtonrm

Jukebox,
Pcovgames

JB#+##ss

Jdu#gxifeT§`

Jukebox, peal
dab nd grTrs

jukeifetoifepoct

jukifepod

JUGk#,F%s,

JDu#iEL=!'

Games, Darts

Jukebox, Darts

Darts &
videogames

Pool &
videogames

Pcol &
videogames

d#ehorfu

Pool , Darts

Friendly  neighborhood  bar.  Full  kitchen  serving specials daily.  Leather/Levi  clilb  nights.

Time honored local hangout.

Madison`s ONLY Leather / Levi  Bar!  (Located inside Club 5 Compex.

&9#Ffrrjj:¥iY."&altse[::tiveba"thatisfrequentedmostlybywomen.DJdaneingonMon,

Formerly Trio, new/ly remodeled,  music rred, very cloan safe afrosphore with large
dance floor.   Gay owned/operated Sunday footbaw parties with food

Formerly Walker's Point Care, Very popular with underage sat. Open late night.

r##X;=#°a#iqaj=S8|ues:echgrrse:i#°Pfr°ottm7:nj#tr:ydTingonl43.Nicedecor

A hot nee  ng place for the leather/ levi cronrd.   Patio open sumrrors.

Nlew owner and management, same friendly atmosphere.  Strong Drinks.  Pizza & snacks.

Friendly Tltletown" atmosphere.  Daily drink specials and happy hoilr.

!#:;#,i:|h?S°rfcrfndLaflt8}:j8itz3;SackFsug#n3;e:dmw::hues-!8R:dvy#.-c%ust¥}||gas&n8:%

g:i:h,engs%T:o£:°siagig:':#°euss:nE"'6nB;i:;i:rnanLathr8eo,bhaerr.Wst#o%omc:;ns3,roenaaiiyDJ

A:p°#hh3:9°Mu!#:j!S8°uencken:gghat':n°##°atyhsegaycommunlty.DJFri&Sa"pm

Female impersonators weekends.

#area#%;S,siesitE`rfei°wseedeediF;,}8gt!.TDTKii9s%j#Sapemrfi:rgtsutaeea*e:a;PdTideHo?'

Featuring a full serviee restaurant that serves lunch, a+mer and Fr.i/Sat.after hours.

L%g=dtsatsT:i:'faiyT##J;ednri#d#°med¥,-£efuturees&Toaltal°,¥tssaaTurg|aa£.Sh°Wsand

#:#D°autndcd°*°±irn%*::evrgr&eyai##&e:;.Lfa#oroT6chMak>&Femaieontertarnment

&#RET#es,UE,sf8fowb:1:%D:i:i++Psgivnsprogressiv®damamustweekends.



DISH                 235  S. 2nd  street
Milwaukee   (414)  273-DISH

Emeralds  Lounge 801  E  Hadley
St,   Milw.   (414)  265-7325

Fannie§ 200 E. Washington  St.
Milwaukee   (414)649-9003

Fluid   rrhewetspot)   819  South  2nd
Milwaukee   (414)  645-8330

Glass  Menagerie  124  N. Water,
Milwaukee        (414)347-1962

Java's   1106  Main,  Green  Bay
(920)435-5476
JODee's   2139  Flacine  St,   F`acine

(414)634-9804

JT's  Bar  and  Gi.ill  1506  N.  3rd
Superior     (715)-394.2580

Kathy's  Nut Hut  1500 W  Scott,
Milwauke   (414)647-2673

The  Kloset   232  Shirland Ave
Beloit, Wl     (608)363.8764

Lacage 801S 2nd,  Milwaukee
(414)383-8330

The  Main   1217TowerAve
Superior, WI  (715)392-1756

The  Men's  Room   3054  E. Wash
Mdison,  (608)241-9335

The  Milwaukee  Eagle
3rd  & Juneau  (414)273.6900

M&M  Club  124  N  Water,  Milw.

(414)347-1962

raycp;:::e3t38:,;:#9ho#

#epea*e3:yt(3!to)::£.agr6::reel,
The Office   513  East State
Plockford,  IL  (815)965-0344

OZ   320 Washington St, Wausau
(715)842-3225

OZONE      1014Charlesst
F]ocklord, lL (815)964.9663

-s_             ,`€     `

Planet a   5Applegate court
Madison, (608)277.9700

Platwood Club   1730 Highway low,
Stevens  point    (715)341-8862

Players   218  Main,   La Crosse
(608)782-9279
Flainbow  Room    121  W  Main
Madison  (608)251-5830

Rascals  Bar  &  Grill   702  E.Wis.,
Appleton   (920)954-9262

Rays Bar & Grill 3052 E. Washington
Madison   (608)241-9335ln

Sass   840 S. Broadway,
Green  Bar   (920)437-7277

Station 2   1534 W. Grant
Milwaukee   383.5755

Scooters   411  Galloway Street,
Eau claire    (715)835-9959

Shamrock     117W  Main  st.,
Madison     (608)255-5029

South Water St. Docks   354 E.
National  Milw  (414)225-9676

SWITCH  124 W  National
Milwuakee  (414)220-4340

Thislslt    418Ewells,
Milwaukee  (414)278.9192

Triangle     135  E  National,  Milw.

(414)383-9412

What About Me? 600 6th  St.
Racine      (414)632-0171

Wolf e's  Den    302  E.  Madison
Eau  Claire  (715)832-9237

Woody's   1579 S. 2nd,
Milwaukee  (414)  672-0806

Za's   /Java's      1106Mainst.
Green  Bay  (920)435-5476

HPoau¥e

LOunge

Women's
Bar

Cockta'l
Bar

Plestaurant

LOunge

Dancebar/
Showbar

Dancebar
with  Food

Bar

Bar

Video
Dancebar

VldeoDance
BaJ.

Leattier/Levi

Leather/Levi
Dance

LOunge

Bar

LOunge

Dancebar

Dancebar

Dancebar

Da¥jcdeeBar

Dancebar

Bar ` Daiwh

Dancebar

Bar / Grill

Dancebar

Dancebar

Bar

Dancebar

Bar

Bar

Bar/Lounge

LOunge

Videobar

Bar

Bar

Bar

Video
Dancebar
&  LOunge

opend3i,iopm

°£uenn24ppmm

&£nd6fu8S

5pm  Da,ly

Open  11  am

8!pranMwosO#ndT#

Open 7pm

#vnsEri?i#

Open 2pm

Open 8pm

3pm  Daily

7pm  Fri/Sat

8 pin dally

Open  llam

3 - Close

Open  1  pin

¥3Rizt.51-2

7fshE#HEt

Mon-Sat 5.2
Sun  12-12

ev'eorypFay

Thur,Fri,Sat
9pm

Open 4pm

4 pin davy

M°Nnd;Sna!ipm

M02np-£a6u4npm

Closed  Mon
TFri.-!a#r5Smm

Open 2pm

M°snu-$3tp6mpm

Open 2pm

Open 3pm

Open 6pm

Open 3pm

Open 5pm

Closed  Mon

Tpu£&o:rJ3fa#

Open 6pm

Open 4pm

Open 8pm
everyday

Women

Men & Women

Women & Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men a Women

Men & Women

Men a Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Mosfty Men

Men

Men & Women

Men a Wonren

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men a Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Men & Women

Women & Men

Men & Women

Men & Women

Mostly  Men

Mostly  Men

Men & Women

Mostly  Men

Mostly  Men

Men  & Women

Men & Women

Mostly  Men

Men & Women

Jukebox,  Pool
Gamemrcom

pJq]l,##

Juk£¥EL&arts

Jukebox &
video games

Darts, Games
Pool table

Jukebox, Darts,
games, pool

vpd:#!i#!,

Jukegkpcoli

Jdu#i8iffiT*'

Jukebox &
Games

Pool & Darts

Firpface,  Piano

Jukebox, darts

Jukebox, Dads
Pool

Pcol, Darts,
Pinball

Juke8Tfi,spool,

Pool-Jukebox
Darts

Pool Dats

Darts, J ukebox

Darts, Jukebox

Pody Darts

Darts, Jukebox
pool

Pool, Jukebox,
Dads,  pinban

pJ#'eDhoaps

Ju#5,,nDffi,

Various Games
Jukebox

Various Games
Jukebox

Jukebox

D#SedJguakf8gx

Pool,  Darts

Jukebox, darts,
pool

Jukebox, dats,
pool

JBk#XviE88''

Pool,  darts

games

Mostly a women's bar,  but males welcome.   Popular dance club.  Sat.  Night Jams with
DJ  Sandra Silk    Cool atmosphere.  rlip music and  beautiful   bartenders.   Outdoor patio.

Karaoke weekdays,  DJ Weekends, crocas§lonal  live shows

unique cocktail lounge in Walkers Point.   Beautiful decor,  a delicious martini  menu
nd a friendly atmosphere make this new bar a must see.

Milwaukee classie. Outcloor patlo summers. Main dining rcom enclosed in a glass solarium.
Menu ranges from sandwKbes to fancy dinners.   Sunday- brunch is a  regular feature.

econd flcor lounge in ZA's    Captures an  1890's victorian bar rcom  look & feel. A quiet
leak from the daF`ce floor below.   Free pool & darts Mondays brings a crowd.

:°e?gttrjjg:d{}idautr:6:pRh%?tpe;jTsistj%ygs:ro#uifrr%{efukrFnsg!iv£:h#:rsd&Pageants.Nice, -friendly atmosphere.  DJ  Satilrdays,   Off street parking,  Courtyard

Live  DJ weekends,  Karaoke every Thursday.   Large dancefloor.  Periodic drag shows &
trippers.   Kitctlen open all  night,  Gay owned/operated,  fun,  friendly,  clean atmosphere.
TM  machine located inside!   New Patio just opened.

DJ   Wed,  Fri  &  Sat.   NO  COVEPl!

Milwaukee's Premier video. Dance .Par has been co.mpletely redone!   Music ranges from
lternative to mainstream dance.    Hot yoiing crowd.

Friendly, sale atmosphere.   Vldco  DJ weekends.   Downtown location w/ accomodations
ext deer. Gay owned/operated.  Tournament Megatoucri.  Internet Access!

leather / levi  bar located  upstairs from  Ray's  Bar

ln the Sydney Hi  Building   DJ  Eddie plays dance music Fridays & Saturdays.
Back bar The Shaft- is open Fri & Sat   with a Leather/Latex/uniform dress code enforced.

reat happy hour bar. AIways something going on.  Piano  lounge singers;  Singsational
egularly performs for an enthusiastic crowd.

'Come on over to my place..."  Karaoke machine, food served early evenings
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ree levels open on weekends.  Monthly shows, Beer garden May - Oct. weather permitting
Dancing wth DJ, Music Videos

DJIVJ spins dance music on Fnday & Safurdays.  Mixed men & women.  Formerly MadHatter.

DJ  Dancing  Friday & Saturday, Wed.  Karaoke at 9pm

DJ  & Dancing every night.   Live entertainment on Sundays

3  Miles West of Stevens  Point

Gay establishment for men ar`d women of all ages over 21    DJ  splns  Friday & Saturday
with great sound and  light show incliiding  lasers.
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DJ on Saturday.

This cruisy bar is a Madison classic.  Mixed men women all  ages,  grill serves food.

Popular neighbortiood bar.   Some leather.
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A Milwaukeeclassic This bar gets a crowd ranging from 21  - 60 & older.   Usually very
busy especially early evening.

Video monitors play showtunes, comedy and music video.   Patio open summers.

Drag shows & male dancers occasionaly

Funtime bar where attitiide is not allowed.
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11 you see sollnething tlialts not rigli\ En our listEng& please let ils know! Call us toll-hoe 1&001518-3785 or 1.920-433asl 1


